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" God reigns, and the Government
at Washington still lives." Garfield.

Satisfaction is expressed with tht
inaugural address of President Ar-

thur.

Tex death of President Garfield
was the cause of the postponement
of many celebrities, and
festivals.

A large fund has been raised bv
voluntary subscription to be present
ed to Mrs. GarSeld for her nrainte F
nance.

All the civilized governments ofB
the world 6eDt telegrams of condo-
lence when President Garfield died.

The 1500 Pennsylvania troop3 and
the Legislature will go to York town

Oilier, chest severe broncmt- -
, 1 - - m

centennial anniversary of the sur
render of Lord Cornwallis.

Tbe assassin's bullet has given fame
to the name of Garfield that will last
as long as literature lasts. So far
there are only a few names of the
Presidents that will be remembered ;

they are, Washington, Lincoln, Grant
and Garfield. Should the Republic
prove itself a failure, Buchanan will
loom up as a bright political charac m
ter. Em

The expressions of sympathy for
airs. Oarneld by ljueen V :ctona were
touching. Almost at regular 6tated
intervals the Queen sent telegrams of
sympathy, and the last tribute of re
fipect and sympathy was a telegram
ordering a wreath of flowers for thi
fiinfirsl nhKAnniAa iha rfocooen
President "Lonr live Queen VicH
toria."

b Christianct has had a
doleful time of since his advent ii:
Washington. He there fell in lovt
with a voung woman, married her.
lived a dog and cat sort of a life, ap
pealed to court lor divorce, was sen
to Peru Minister. When he came!
away from there, a lady gave him n
box of diamonds and jewelry, wortl
six thousand dollars, of which be was
robbed his return to Wa6liington
and now, last but not least, be ha.--

been challenged to fight a duel bv tht
brother of the young woman that he
married and wants to be divorced
from.

Ceetain stock operators believed
that the death of the President would
create a panic, and prices would con
sequently decline. But as it wel
understood mat ine deatu oi iu
Chief Magistrate of the Nation did
not come through any defect in the
political system of government, OU'jfttlio
through the revenge of a single
worthless office-seeke- r, confidence ii
the stability of the Government was
not in the least impaired, and prices.
instead declining, had a stron
upward tendency. If the shoolin
of President Garfield 6hall indeed
open the eyes of the people of tht!
Republic to the number of tricksters
and worthless men tbat are in office,
and cause them to defeat all sucL
people at the polls, where the reme
dy lies, then will the death of Presi
J 4 f .11 l - . ft""" lusleau ProfcI "

membersblessing in disguise.

As exchange, speaking of the plea'
oi the standard Uii against
paying back taxes on the ground that
the company has no property thii- -

State, says : It is expected this plea
will serve as a bar to further pro-
ceedings, and render the collection
impossible. Whether this
ging sjiecial pleading shall accom
plish its purposes, and lend the
tion of law to a fraud upon the State.'
A - 1 li tl iu.
and integrity of the attor'f
nevs. Our own view is that it will
be a dismal iaiiure. it there is no

in this State whose title is
vested in tbe Standard Oil Company.
there are millions of dollars worthf
which that company owns, controls
and manages with unquestioned an
thority. The subordinate or auxil
iary branches of the Standard are to
be found every quarter of the oil
region. They exist nominally as dis
tiuct, independent corporations, bi
actually they belong to and are di-

rectly by the central or
ganization known as tbe Standard Oil
Company. This company has en
tcred Pennsylvania armed with a
charter from another State, seized
npon and monopolized the petroleum
trade, enriched its members at the
expense ff those whom it has ruined,
and now it attempts evade pay
ment of its lawful taxes on the plea'
that it has no taxable property in the'
State ! Unless we are greatly mis-- j
taken, however, Courts will
the monopoly that it has quite a bun
dle of property lying around loose inl
cue place an-- another.

JAMES AIRFIELD
The 2(Hh,President of tfee United

States of America.
Born the 19th, day of Novem

ber, 1831, in Ohio.
Assassinated in Wasliincrton, D. C.

July 2, 1S81.
lied at Long Branch . J. on the

19th day of September 188L
Dtoinbed at Cleveland Uuio on

the 26th day of September 1831.

After tbe death President Gar
Seld, a post mortem elimination was'
made, which tea been announced bv
tbe doe tort as follows Eiberon, Sept.
zj. lbe following official bulletin wss
prepared at eleven o clock bt by
tbe surgeons who have been in attend
aoee npon tba late I resident ; liy
previous arraneeiuent a post-morte-

elimination of tbe body of President
Uarbeld was made tbis afternoon, in
tbe presence aud witb tbe assistance of
Dra. iiamilton, Agoew, Bliss, Karaes,
Woodward Re) burn, Andiew H. Smith,
of blbernn, and Acting Assistant Sur
'genu D. S. Lamb, of tbe Army Medics
.tJaceum, Vt aebiDgtnn. Ibe operation
was performed by Dr. Lamb. It was
found that tbe ball, after fracturing tbe
right eleventh rib, bad passed tbrougb
the spinal column in front of the spinal
canal, fraoturing the body of the first
'lUtubar vertebra, driving a Dumber of
small fragments of booe into the ad-

jacent soft parts and lodging below tbe
pancreas about two inches and a half

tbe left of tbe spine and behind the
peritoneum, where it had become com
pletely encysted. The immediate cause!
of death was secondary bemorrbage
from one of tbe mesenteric arteries ad-

joining the track of tbe ball, the blood
rupturing the peritoneum and nearly a

pint escaping into tbe abdominal cavity.
This hemorrhage is believed to have

iheeu the cause of tbe severe pain in the
lower part of the chest cotupUioed of
just before death.

An abscess cavity, six inches by
four in dimensions, was found in the
vicinity of tbe call bladder, between:
tbe liver and transverse eo'on, which
were strongly adherent. did not
involve the substance of the liver and
no eommuoication was found between
it and tbe wound. Along suppurating
channel extended fanni the external

ouud, between tbe loin muscles and
tbe right kidney, almost to tbe righ
groin. 1 bis channel now mown to De

due to the harrowing of pus from the,
wound, was supposed daring life t
have been tbe track of the ball.

On an an. .nation of tl.o nriran n1e

is wero round on both sides, witu bron
olio pneumonia of the lower portions ol

the riuht lung and, though to a much
less extent, of tbe lelt. Tbe lungs con
tallied on abscesses and tue neart uo
clots. The liver was enlarged and

in bouts, in in tfn,1 tr..Sbe evidences of

rtf

it

as

on
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ot

on

MorSborne the
any fouod in any other organ rx
the kidoev. which Contaiued

near its surface a small abscess about
one-thir- d of an iuch in diameter.

i casegjuearse, was Dy
connection with tbe autnpiy it u

quite evident tbat the different suppur
ating surlaces, and especially the frac
tnred, spongy tissue ot the vertebra,1
lurnifli a sufficient explanation of tbe
septio oocdition which existed.

D. W. Bliss,
J. K. BAB.NE8,

J.J. Woodward,
Robert Ketbcrn,
Franc (1. Hamilton,
D. Hates Aqnew,
Andrew II. Smith,
D. Lamb.

Services of the Funeral
or

PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

After the post mortem examina
iion the body of the President was'
prepared fur the funeral. He was
laid out iu the clothes which he wore
on inauguration day. His left hand
ay across breast after the manner
he had in life. Artificial means had
to be resorted to give the clothes tht
ippearance of fitting." The casket in1

which the President lay was plain,
with a few silver mountings. The
remains lay in state on the first floor!

the Franklvn cottage, which hel
at Long

At 8 o clock and M minutes on ed
9nesday morning, September 21,
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were informed that all who desired
could view the remains of the de
ceased Chief Magistrate of the Re
public. "Two sentinels were sta
tioned at each side ot the entrance
loor to tire vent more one per
son entering at one time. The peo
ple passed in at the east door and:
without stopping passed out at
west door. At half-pas- t 9 o clock in
.he morning tbe religions services
were conducted by tbe Rsv. Charle.-- i

Young, of Long Branch. Then
Ewere present besides the family and

.Cabinet and their wives and a feu,
'personal friends, numbering in all not
more fifty individuals. When
the moment lor tue solemnities wasi
announced, the windows door?!
were closed and all sonnds were
liunhed. Owing to the necessity ol
starting the train promptly on time.
(Jul. lwockwell had requested the ofh
ciating clergyman to occupy but five
minutes. 1 he service was as follows

The minister read from the Scrip
ture appropriate paswges relating tt
,eal,h J resurrection, rach
are in buii;d service of the
Episcopal chnrch. He then offered
the following prayer :

Tboo, who Aidat open the grave of tht- -

nrorner at liei!unv no hwlsi compruuiioi
ta of Nin. , h.,- -. h- -, h- -

"Wttl dead ; who art rhe mine yerrtenlay.
T and lurever. and in whom there x m

rarMblrness, nor aliadiiw of IHrtiHie, liv,
mercy upon at tliia hour, when our ioul.-luv- e

nowhere elite to flV. lint me fiy In'
Thee. 1 lion knonreM the aorrowa that
bow under Oh ! Thou. (Jin of the widow.
help thia stricken heart brfore Tbe. Hell.
:hrae children and thosa rliat are not here
Be i heir lather. Helu her, in th dislam
State, who watched over him in cbilrinood
Ilelp thia Nation tbat i to-ct- bleediiie and
nowen oiiore Ttiee. o t aanetity lbibevv
chlivment to ita f?to&. rJelp- - those as
"Mjinted witb hint m the Government. O !

iLrd, grant that froni I lie daiknesa of Ihi.v
night of aorrnw there mar arixe a better
day for the glory of God and- - the d ol

n(
lite that rlimml for ita Hmln

dead who the Lord Th. ir do f. ... . .a v w F.mem. - now, uorn, go wun thia
aorrowine commnr. in thia aad inimn V
Bear tbera np atrengthAn them. 6ttp -

rM, bring n a:i at ut tbe morning jca

lhaa no shadow, bouse that has no tears.Jreat crowd of people bad assembled
the laud Uiat ha no death, lorLhrtst aeaxe.T

w Amen.

mei,e casket was bad
...... ,

Immeduitely alter conclusion oi
Eservices at the Francklyn cottage Mrs

. . .R 1 1 - 1 1 1.irunei.1. acomnaiueu uy iter wu
ITarrv. CoL Swaim. Col. and Mrs.
Rockwell, Miss Mollie Garfield and
Miss Rockwell, and Dr. Boynton and
C O. Rockwell came from the r ranck
lvn cottace and entered the first car
The members of the Cabinet and
their wives followed and took seats'
.n the second, car.

Mrs. Garfield was heavily veiled
'and in passing to the train exhibited

same fortitude wmcn nas cnarac- -

terized her manner throughout The
Governor of New Jersey and other
persons connected with government
enterea me train.

At exactly ten o'clock the funera.
train started from the ranKiyn col
tarre. moving from the grounds very

. 1 , , Till .
lowlv. The train reacnea rioerton

Station at about 10:08, and stopped
up the road about a quarter of a mile
from the station. At this point the
special train which brought 1: resident
Arthur and Gen. Grant from 2fe
York was rnn no. and irnarcU were
stationed in the vicinity to prevent
annoyance from the crowd, there be-

ing from five hundred to hundred
iiersons in the immediate neighbor
hood. As soon as President Arthur's- -

train was stopped alongside the train
which bore the remains, the fresi- -

lent and Gen. Grant stepped acrose
ind entered the second car of the
funeral train. Gen. Grant took the
second from the last seat on the right
mud 6ide of the second car. Presi
dent Arthur sat the next seat in
front of Gen. Grant, by himself, and
the next seat in front of that in which
President Arthur sat was occupied
bv Secretary Blaine.

The fjneral train passed west
Philadelphia at 12:44. At many
places along the route at the railroad
ivards, beautiful flowers were strewn.
iud bells were tolled as tbe train
passed by. The train reached

Washixgtox

t 4:32 afternoon, bearing the lifeless
body of the late President, and glided
slowly and solemnly into the depot.
As Mrs. Garfield appeared at thr
door every head inside the depot wa6
uncovered. Sue leaned upon the arm
'of Secretary Bliiine and her elder son

Gariield, accompanied by Geiieriii
Swaim and Miss Rockwell. Mrs
Garfield and her daughter, accom
panied by Mrs. Jatne-- f and Mrs. Mac- -

were driven immediately to
the residence of the Attorney Gen
ural. After they had departed the
rest of the mourners left the car and
proceeded to the pavement After
they had been placed in carriages and
assigned a position in the line ol pro- -

E -ession the coffiu was brought out.

sturdy soldiers of company D, Firs!
United States artillery, commanded
by Second Lieutenant Thomas C
Patterson, and was placed iu the

horses, their harness being draped
with crape. As the body-bearer- s

emerged from the depot every head
in the vicinity was again uncovered
and remained so until tbe remains
were placed in the hearse and the pro
fession moved away from the depot.
The United States Marine band, sta
tioned opposite the entrance, mean-
while played the beautiful air known
as ".Nearer, my Uod, to Ibee.

Everything being in readiness the
procession took up its march to thej
canitol. The sidewalks, windows and
housetops along the entire route of
the funeral procession were crowded
with spectators, who remained with
uncovered heads until the entire eor-- ;

tege had passed.
At the foot of the steps at the east

front of the capitol the cortege
topped. At the east end a vast as

semblage had congregated to riew
the funeral cortege. At the foot of'

fatty, but free from absoesses. upon shoulders of ten
were
cent left

in reviewing me uisiory me wmcn drawn gray

his
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occasiona
Senators and Representatives, head
ed by their respective officers, wait
ing in respectful silence to escort the
remains into the rotunda.

Immediately following the coffin!
was President Arthur and Secretary
Blaine, arm in and then follow
ing were the Cabinet other offi i

Bringing:lied Branch, New Jersey.Hcials of the Government

than

than

and

the

worka

arm,
aud

oflicers. who had Dreviouslv formed- arnp tbe steps the army officers!1
aid

left Tbe coffin was slowly placed
upon the catafalque, with the feet of
the corpse pointing to the East

All those present then passed iu
single file upon the left side of the
catafalque, stopping a moment to'
take a final view of tbe features o
.he dead President The lid of the
casket when lifted exiwsed to view
:he face and nearly the npper por
tion of bodv. A constant stream
f tiersons passed through the ro

tunda ad night Twentv-liv- e thou
sand peop'e passed along by the cof-
un during the night to view the re
nains. The crowd were orderly and
solemn, ihe face of the deceased
had changed and evidences of de
composition were 60 marked that the

ket was closed in morning.
The Last Farewell.

At a quarter past II o clock on
Friday morning Mrs. Garfield and;
ainily drove up to tbe east entrance

of the Capitol and entered by
private stairway to tbe Vice Presi
lent s room. All persons, including
the guards, were requested to with- -

Iraw from the rotnnda. In a fev.
minntes a little procession emerged
from the Vice President's- room and
proceeded to rotunda, to take the
.ast earthly look, and say the last
earthly farewell to all that remained
of the mortal body of tbe murdered
President It was the family of the
deceased President with a few friends.
They were, Sergeant-at-arm- s Bright.
leading ; then followed Mrs. Garfield
and Oeneral Harry Garfield
Jlollie Uaiheld and Miss Kocfcwell.
Colonel Mrs. Rockwell, Attorned
General MacVeagb and Mis. Swaim.
They remained about 2D minutes, anc
ihen the casket closed forever to
ill human eyes.

Servrer of one (max was held iu th
Capitol bmldine at n' clocfc. 1 b

, 6 e

apn.h'ed to ailentlv irroet ma ite i'"r"Th. .,., ,fc.. 1 1 n.,' '
The Conrt House bell was toll--j

ny uynts i'lornson colored. A

nun. thanfe Thee for the of tbe7nrTiie eiintiiaterl' nrinni ini...knit,
principle. WK thank Thee, O. Thou Lonl,!''

he w Thy .errant, that he preached ,T,he tanenl ,r,n W"l'e?Tn
Thee. Thy noWe life and example, and lhtli' p x Wrfl where alnflr the f( ui
we can ay of him Blesed are tbe etationt larire crowds of neonl.
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Be station. The train was ran

fslowlr thronirh the vsrd and a sight of' Tbe white wreath
of fl iwers that lay on it, was the floral
tribute of Queen Victoria. Tbe rail-

road eoiapanv tuck special pains to
to cuard against accident All trains
were ordered out of the way 43 minutes
before tbe time of tbe funeral train.
Si 'Ionian UuBmaster engiueer, ana
Train Master W. D. Cramer ran tbe
train through tbe Juniata Valley to
A I toon a. where they ai rived at I.do o'
clock on Saturday morning Tbe tram
reached Cleveland Qtiioat 1,3 o clock
m Saturday afternoon, and lay iu State
n that eity till on Monday afternoon

'at 3.30 o'clock when it was entombed
in Lake View Cemetery at Cleveland
Ohio. Tbe Republio was never befott
si humiliated, and never before gave
ucb manifestation of siucere sorrow

and grief.

Inaugural Address.
President Arthur took the oath of

jffice at Washington on the 22nd, at
the Capitol building, "in the pres
ence of the Cabinet, the Justices of
the Supreme Court, a few Senators
ind Congressmen, Utenerals Sher
man, Grant and others, forty in all
Chief Justice Waite, in full robes of
office, administered the oath."

It will be remembered that Presi
dent Arthur took the oath of office
first in New York city. The second
tdimnistration of the oath of otnee
was to avoid quibble that might arise
because the first oath was of too pri-

vate a character and away from Wash-
ington.

The President then delivered the
following inuagural address t

For the fourth time in the history
of the Republic, Chief Magistrate
has been removed by death. All
hearts are filled with grief and hor-
ror at the hideous crime which has
darkened onr land, and the memory
of murdered President, bis pro
tracted sufferings, his unyielding for-

titude. The example and achieve-
ment of life and the pathos of his
death will forever illuminate the
pages of our history. For the fourth
time an officer elected by the people
tnd ord.iined by the Constitution to
till the vacancy so created, is called
to assume the executive chair. The
wisdom of our fathers foreseeing

veil the most dire possibilities made
me tbat the government should

never be imperiled because of the
uncertainty of human life. Men may
'die, but the fabrics of our free insti
tutions remain unshaken. No higher
lor more assuring proot could exist ol
the strength and permanence of pop--

Uar government than the fact that
though the chosen of the people be
struck down, his Constitutional suc
cessor is to be peacefully installed
without shock or strain, except the
sorrow which mourns the bereave-
ment All noble aspirations of
my lamented predecessor which found
expression in his life ; the measures
devised aud suggested during his
brief administration to correct abuses
and enforce economy, to advance
prosperity and promote the general
welfare, to insure domestic security
and maintain. friendly and honorable

Srelations with tbe nations of the
earth, will bs garnered in the hearts
n the people, and it will be my earn
est endeavor to profit and see that
the nation shall profit by the exam
ple and experience.

Prosperity blesses our country. Oar
riscal policy as fixed by law is well
grounded and generallv approved.
Xo threatening issue mars our foreign
intercourse, aud the wisdom, integ
rity and thrift of onr people may be
trusted to continue undisturbed the
resent assured career of peace, tran- -

mility and welfare. The gloom and
anxiety which have enshrouded the
country must make repose especially
welcome now. io demand for speedy
.egislation has been beard. X o ade- -

usual session of Congress. The Con- -

titution defines the functions and
powers of the Executive as clearly as
those of either of the other two de-
partments of the government, and he
inubt answer for the just exercise of
the discretion it permits, atid the per
formance of the duties it imposes.
Summoned to these high duties and

isciousoi their magnitude and gravity,. L . a , i . ime umi. impubeu uy uie

Svine guidance, aud tbe virtue, patri
otism intelligence of the Ameri-
can people.

The American wri;ej : Dis
trict-Attorn- Cork hid is said to be
uthority for the statement that un

der laws of the District of Co-
lumbia Guiteau cannot be convicted
of murder, owing to the fact that his
victim died out of the District It
lias been suggested tbat if this
were the case, he might be tried and
xecuted in Hew Jersey under the
tatute law of that State : but that

for obvious reasons, is an unsatisfac
tory solution of the question pre
sented. We cannot doubt however.
that hia trial can be conducted under
the laws of the United States and
the punishment awarded which bis
rune deserves. There is more com

mon sense in connection with the law
than people are apt to imagine, and
ihe idea that this miscreant should
Ije able to escape upon a technical
defence without hia due deserts is
mimaginable.

"Gesebal Abthcr is the first Presi- -
lent who entered upon the duties of
office elsewhere than at the ssat of
Jovernment, but there was a Vice- -
President who took the oath of office
n a foreign land. Hon. Wdliam R
King, of Alabama, was elected Vice
President in 1S52 on the ticket with
President Pierce. He was in feeble
iealth, and early in January, 1853,

physicians advised him to go to
Cuba. Congress passed a special act
inder which he took the oath of of--
ace before the consul-gener- at Ha-
vana, March 4, 1853. He died soon
ifter returning to his home."

"I is announced that President
Irtbur, who is a widower will not
ive at the White House. His office
vill be there, but be wi 1 residV in a
louse rented from Senator' JonteS"'

Max! miserable people drag thera-elve- e

about with fulling strength,
'eeling that they are sinking into
heir graves when Parker's Ginger
fonic would begin with the first dose.
to bring vitality and strength back
m them. Sun.

the steps there was double file ofIl,lilte is apparent for an un- -

up tbe rear were the army and nuv.il5resPOD61bI,,Uep' ati(I profoundly con- -
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A stsakqk coincidence, such as
awakens the reflection of people, is
noted by the fact that on the night
of the 19th inst a new comet ap
peared during the very hour when
President Garfield was passing sway.
It was discovered by telescope, by
Professor Barnard, of Tsashville, and
on the morning of the 20th, Encke's
comet, which has been expected, put
in an appearance and is now visible
by telescope.

Another remarkable coincidence is
related by dispatch from Pittsburg,
under date of September 21, as fol
lows: V. B. Horner, for several
years managing editor of tb.3 Com
nercial Gazette, died tbis morning, in
the thirty-sixt- h year of his age. He
was stricken down from overwork the
dav after President Garfield was shot
and has been ill ever since. At the
time he conceived an idea that his
fate was wrapped np in that of Pres-
ident Garfield, and his condition im-

proved and grew worse as the late
President's condition changed. On
Monday night he heard the bells
tolling, knew Garfield was dead and,
though his friends attempted to mis-

lead him, he grew rapidly worse. He
rallied somewhat yesterday morning,
but grew worse towards evening and
kept sinking till death occurred at an
early hour this morning.

ailThe Standard Oil Company pro
poses to resist the claim of the State
for $2,500,003 taxes that Auditor
General Schell suid the company
owes the State. The company say
that thev are not engaged in busi
ness in Pennsylvania that they are
exercising no privileges in the State,
and therefore they are not subjects
for taxation. They say that Schell
gave them no fair chance to make a
statement to his inquiry as Auditor
General of Pennsylvania, and that
his account is only on estimate with
out a proper data from which to
count The company denies its lia
bility to the Commonwealth for tax
able purposes. The case goes to the
courts for settlement

ma a a..
President Aiibur ha called the

United Slate Senate to cenveue Oc-

tober 10, 188L

GENERAL. ITEMS.
A despatch from Kansas City Mo.,

last Friday, rays. Yesterday .
after-noo- u

fire broke ont in the west end of
the main hall at the fair gr. unds. Tbe
ball was densely Crowded at the time,

bd s panic seized npoo tbe multitude.
All efforts to quiet the excited and ter-
ror stricken people were of do aVail,
and in their coufusinn they rushed
hither and thither trampling each other
dwn, while shriek, groans and cries
filled tbe air. A atrong wind was blow-

ing, and tbe fire spread witb wonderful
rapidity. Tbe flames next attacked tbe
grand stand on which not less than
twelve thousand people were seated
watching the races. The people fled
in terror before the aJvancing fire.
Many fell and were trampled npon and
many were maimed and mutilated The
confusion was indescribable. A panie
seised upon the vast multitude and it
seemed impossible to quiet the fears.
There were no facilities at hand for ex-

tinguishing the fire and it di.l nnt stop
tintil there waa n more material for It
to food opon. It is believed that there
Wa no loss of life, and nu one is report-
ed tnissine np to the present time. The
losses will foot no $50,000, including
the building nd their contents.

Mr John W. P'intrr, a prominent
Stain dealer at Altamont III , romnii'- -
ted smciile on weiinesdav n'gt.t hy
shooting hiiu'elf. Ilia n ind was unbal-
anced on acci'dtit of (isifield'a death.

Deer may be shot from October 21st
to December 31st, but ni d"p can be
Used legally tn hunt tbe game.

STATE YtEIMS.
Over 'hrte thousand new buildings

are in course of election in Philadel-
phia.

The Chester bieh school boys barn,
ed Uuiteaa in eifigy.

A despatch Ironi Reading last Wed-

nesday fa; While ont hunting near
ludtaniowo Gap to day Constables
Kinglcr and Gates discovered a coun-terleiti-

(hop add arrested Ibe man,
who wan busily engaged making trade
dollars. lie gave hia name as Geuree
Hummel, brother of JoSiah Hummel,
obe of the Raber niurdcters. Several
moulds and plates and a number of j

spurious Hade dollars were fonnd.
A Philadelphia- losal it m published '

in the Times last Thursday sat: A'
week ago Morgan Williams, of 1708
Filler street bit Jeremiah Soliran'a
iLuoib dprii'g a tOssel. Lm-kj.-

set io and Alliums who Lad been j

admitted to Might bail, was re- -

arrested and sent to prison to iWait the ;

abfcipa'ed fatal resell nf the meAbeiu.'
Kaie Qu'gley.t.f Pljuinutb township.

Montgomery ct umy while on a drunken ;

spree on Tuesday tiiarht send a pistol j

and shot her seventeen year nld son,!
who was emleatnnny to keen her Ou'et :

The ball entered the right breast and
lodged near the armpit. The wound is
a severe one but nn fatal result is ap-

prehended. The woman has been ar-

rested and committed to await tbe re-
sult of tbe injuries.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Bnrers t Ketroed,)

DEALERS 17

ORAI5,

COAIs

IA3IBER,

cement.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,- -

SEEDS, SALT. fcCv

We bny Grain, tbo delTrered st If .It in-

to n. Port Royal, or Mexico.
We are prcfbiterTfo I Ornish Salt to dealers

at reavn3ile raTes.
'

. KEJfjfEDT It DOTr.
April 21, 1831-- tl

SutMcrihe for the Sentinel and Repnbliean,
a paper that gives you agrtater variety, ana
beticr selection of reading matter iban any
other papr in the Juniata Valley.

Sale Billa printed on short notice at tbe
efSce of tbe Senivul nd Rtnntt-iccn- .

Legal NotictM.

Orphans' Court Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Virtue of an order of the Orphans'BT of Jnniata coantv. will be sold
he flenrv H. Bratuker. Administral.tr of
Wesley Andrew, late of Fayeite township,
JuniaU county, deceased, at the premises,
about three-toiirth- a of a mile north ol UoS
Und Mills, Jnniata county, on

Saturday; October 8, last.
at 1 o'clock P. M., of aaid day, tbe follow--

ina described valuable real estate, te wit :
The undivided two-tbird-a of a certain

)lDtatn or tract of land in aaid township,
hounded by lands of Reuben Leonard. Sam-

uel Leonard, Margaret Castner, William
Harmnn. Jacob Shirk and Henry II. Bruba- -

ker, containing

78 Acres and 9 Perches
more or less, abont SeVentv-thre- e Acres of
which are cleared, and the balance well Set
with good timber. Tbe improvements are a

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
FRAME BANK BARN, Vagon Shed, and
outbuilding. The .and ia in an excellent
state of cultivation, and is a very desirable
pmperlv.

TKRM3 OF" SALE. One-fourt- h or the
purchase money to be paid oa confirmation
of sale by the court; one-four- th on the 1st
day of April, 1882. when deed will B de-

livered and possession piven one-four- th on
the 1st dsy of April. 1881, witb n teres t
from April 1st. 1882; one-loiir- th nn the 1st
day nf April. 1884. witb interest from April
1st, 1882. The two last payments to ce
secured bv judgment bond.

HENRY fl. BRUBAKER,
Administrator of Wesley Andrews, dee'd.

The remaining undivided one-thi- rd will
be sold at the tana- - lime and place and on
the same ternia, by fteorge Andrews, so
that the purchaser will take tbe whole title.

Sept H, 18SI.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

A FARM OF 70 ACRES, MORE or LESS,
in Beale township, 50 acres clear, under a
good state of cultivation1. Log house, b ink
barn, outbuildings, orchard, well of water
at the door, running water near the house
and barn for stock. ALSO, a Farm of 3d
acres, adjoining tbe above. Ten acres clear.
A good stone bouse with frame kitchen,
frame stable, fruit. Tbese farms make de-

sirable country homes. They are only six
miles from Mifflin station on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and only one mile from Johoa-atow- n,

Juniata Co., Pa. ALSO, Ihe undi-

vided half of 300 acres of mountain land in
Beale township. ALSO, a Lot of Ground,
about one tilth of an acre, in Johnstown,
having Ibereon erected a two-stor- y frame
house and a wood-hous- e. Fruit nn the lot.
Tbese properties can all be bought together,
or separately, at a bargain, for fr.rther
particular, call on or address John Kauf-
man, or Bei.j imin jhelleubergtr, Jobuatown,
Juniata Co., Pa.

House and Lot in McAlisterville.

A Lot containing h Acre of
ground, witb a two-ato- ry double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
families ; also. Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

fee, all under good fence, and well sup-

plied with large and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to ault tbe times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAliater, near the prem-
ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Port
Royal, Juuiata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES, MQKE OR
less, of limestone and shale Und, in llilford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; abont 100 cleared, 40 acres
timbt-rlan- under fence." Tbe improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
llohse, Large Bank Birn. Wagon Shed,
Large IIg Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
House, U'a-- h Hons , Spring Ucnse within
ten yards ol the door. Fountain pnn.p oi
never-failin- g wa'er at bo'h bnne d barn.
1 h s is a deirab!e pr..ertv, and Is onlv two
miles from Mifflin railroad stuii.n. Terms
eav. Fr partiriilars. ca I on or address
John Patterson. Jnniata Co., Pa.,
or Shclburn Kobison, kime address.

MWifavV xWeldi,
DOES H

WONDERFUL TO?
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PERMANENTLY CURES
J KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.
trlt Is pnt ap ra nry Vrcrtakla Form Is

tin cana, one yacaaeai-- whk-.-i uiaae.Bta quart.
oT wjtdieina. Alpn In U,nM fl. m, Terr Can.
eawtrataaV for taaaa I h.l nnnoa raan.ly .

r5 II arte with ranal xienej M ackrr yVrm
hi 6et it attre onuccisrs. rr.:cs. st.ee LJ

WELLS. EICaACDSOSa Ca.. rrea'a.
fWlil oaad th. 4ry ianaKL) arsu-Hrrs.rr-

.

H It Ml " IF'

BHUKfi OUT Hi A NEW PLACE.

Tia and Sheet-Iro-n Manufactory,

Alain Street, JiJiJJlintcncn, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT & SON,

Would most respecti'nlly inform the pub-
lic that tbey have atsned a branch or their
Patterson Tin and hhet-Ironwar- e Estab-
lishment in the Thomas room, formerly oc-

cupied by M. L. Littleffeld', where they are
preptred to manufacture and repair every-
thing in Iheir line.

Their stock will be foiinif try embrace a
complete assortment nf Tinware. Japanned
ware. Cooking Utensils, lie., which will be
kept tnilv up to the times in Variety, style,
quality and price.

As one of the Arm will be constantly at
work in Ihe shop, the pub te mar depend oh
having all kinds or JOBBING witii which
Ihey may favor n, rXernted in the prompt-
est and most worlcnwnlilte manner, and at
fhe lowest ra'tei

TliV KOOKPJG arifT SpfTDtl.'sG put on
new aitrf rep.rirerl ih'a' workmanlike manner
amf at lowest rates'.

Maniitartnre of afove-pip- e and ffttmj np
Of stores a specialty.

By strict ait-nli- on to business, good
work and moderate charges, tbey hpo to
merit and receive a fair share of public pat-
ronage.

OYSTERS, FISH, c.
All Kinds of Oyaters. Fresh Fish. Jte in

season, supplied to families on ahor'eat no-
tice. All orders left at tbe shop will be
promptly attended to.

Mifliiutown, April 27, 1881-- tf

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LA W,
JIlfFLINTOWN, PA.

- nyCollectmg and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main afreet, in hie place of
caidence, south of Bridge street.

jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

JtlFFUSTOWX, JVXIJTJ CO.xPJt.
All business promptly attended to.

Ornct On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. j"", "80-- lj

3 BEIDLEK,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA'-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

KColleetiims attended to promptly.
Orrice With A. J. Patterson Eq, on

Bridge street Feb 23, '80

iSavTd"d. stone,
MS

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ",

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
fr7 Collections and all prOtctfloodl buei

nesa promptly attended to.
June 20, 1877.

TH03IAS A. ELDER, 31. D.

Physician and Surgeon
XlrFLIXTOWN, rj.

Ofhce boors m 9 a. X. to S F. a.. Of.
dee in hia father's residence, at the aontb
end of Water street. oct22-- U

D. M CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Has resumed acilvelr the practice ef

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Othce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streeta, MifllintOwn, Pa.

March i'J, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
jfcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtcc formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all boars.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT. ROTJl JCXUTjS CO., PJ.

QOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

J.JENRY HARSHBERGER.M.D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at nis residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

Medicni.

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurate! T
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, anil
tinilormity of effect. They are the restilt
Of years of careful stndy and practical ex-
periment, and are the most enectrtal rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, ransed by
derangement of the STonm?h, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectu-
al treatment. Ay nil's Pills are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They
art directly on the digestive and assiro-llari-ve

processes, and restore regular
Ileal thy action. Their extensive nse ly
plivsk-iun- s in their practice, and by all
civilizetl nation., is one of tbe many
proofs of tlieir value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative nieirKine.
Bein compounded of ' the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable snlistancea,
tliey are positively free from calomel, or
tiny injurious properties, and ran be ad-
ministered to children with perfect safety.

Avrn's Pill are nn efTecrhal enre for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indices,
tion, Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite,
toulMoroacli and Breath, Dizziness,
Heartache, Loss of Memory, Numb-
ness, Bilioasness, Jannrlire, Kheuuia.
tism. Km pt ions an.l Skin Diseases,'
Dropsy, Tamors, Worms, nral-fti-a.

Colic, Gripes, Dinrrbtca, Dysen.
tery, Gout, Files, Disorders of the
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a disordered state 6f the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
vvliile gentle in their action, fliese

Pills are the most thorough and search-in- ;;

cathartic that can be employed, and
never give pain unless tbe bowels are
inflamed, and then their influence is bcal-in- g.

They stimulate the appetite and
dieestive organs; they operate to pnrify
and enrich tlie blood, and impart renewed
health and vigor to tbe whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Practical and Analytical ChemUts,
loweil, Mass.

OLS BY AL1 BBCOeUTS HUIHtH.

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
? Just published, a new edition ot

I K Lr. Lnlverwell'S Celebrated Essav
VT on tbe tadieal enre (without medi
cine) oi npernwtorrhura or Seminal weak
nesa, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Imoo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, lui- -
peannenu io marriage, etc ; also, Con
sumption, fcpiiepsy and Tits, induced bv

Or sexual extravagance, fcc.
The celebrated author, in tbia admirable

tssay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirtv
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use ol
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing ont a mode of cure af once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means ol
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may enre bimsell cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

It" Thia Lecture should be in the bands
or every yontb and every man in the land.

Sent tree, uirdei" seal, hi a plain envelope,
to a.. t mress.

Address the PunTisberf,
tUt CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO,'

41 Ann 9 1., New York;
jnneI8-1- y Post-Offi- Box 4586.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE farm Of the beirs 6f Saronel

j offered at private sale.
The farm is sltnred in Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Mifllintown, contains

4XE: IliOREO ACRES
or cleared Fand-- . ami FORTY ACRES of
Timber-land- '. The buildings are good, iun-sisti-

of

LARGE BANK BARN,
MAXS10X iSD TEXAST HOUSE,'

Spring House, Dry House snrT other
A Lares APPLE ORCHARD of

selected Irnit. The farm is convenient to
schools and milla.

For terms, on Eliaa Ifornirig. residing
near the farm, or C B. Hornior, Mittlin- -
town.

April 27. 1881-- tf

No paper in Ihe Jnniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter aa the
5aia and Republican. It in above all
otbera iIhs paper lor tht general reader."

Consult your interests sod advertise ia
tbe Sentinel and Repmbhtam.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD;

TiME-TAB- LE

roa
Tsaotraa ann Local Pissrsoxa Taan

Between Haaalsecao ad Axroona- -

itjtva
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

STAYIoaa.

i i 3
5 -

O is
S 3 m f

T. x. a.x. !. A.M. ,F. X.
1210 1230! 7 31 PbiadwTalloo. 6 1

F. M.I A. U. T.X- - ir. x. U x.
6 UOl 8 00! 2U0 Harrisb'g.i 760! ISWlOoo
6 15: 8 15, 21o,KckvUlei . lii 1 Its; 944
5 22; 8 22: 2 21 Marysvre 7 OS, 1 09: 9 33
6 2'.t 8 3) 2 27l Cove 7 ! 1 tli 3i
5 41! 8 4t 2 3f Duncan'n 6 50 1252: 9 22
5 4 8 48 2 41) Aqueduct 64S 1244 911
6ft 9 021 2 55! Bailv's 6 32 1233j U3
SO 6 22 )2 22! 8 61

19 927 S15Xillerst'n 610 12 I .', 8 40
f) 29 935 8 24 Dnrward 6t4 12 03; 8 30
6M 9 41 8 28'lbomp'n 6:il 69j 827
641 948 3 86 Van Dke 51UJ; 820
6 45 951 S40Tuscaro'a 6 5(114! 81.1
6 491 964, .44 Mexico j 547 1146' 812
6 5--5 10 00 Z 43 Perrvsve 5411141 so:
IU? 1016 t'A M.Hi in 6 35 1 1 35 800

!t0 23; 4P0xi:ford 531 11281
10 32: 4 Narrows 5 24 11 20!
10 46; 4 2" Lewisto'n 615-1- 17
1100; 4 85 Anderson! 6 03 1055
11 IT loOMcVevt'n! 4 50 102j
11 28 5 07 Manav'nk: 4 37 10 3o
11431 5 23 NHamil'nJ 4 25 10 18
11501 5 32Mt-tnio- n 4 1)1011
1158 6 40 Maj.leton. 4 12 10 tia!
12 06! 647 Tl tli Creek' 4 0-- 958
1218 605 Hunting'n: 3 52; 945i
12 35! 6 18Petersb'g 8 38 931
124t; 628. Barree 3SH 925
12 51! 6 38 Spr'ceC'k' 3 2--i 919
i vt w oa D.rTuxu ra o . yaji
1 15 OI Tvrone 3 081 9 031
124 713 Tipton 2 691 8 54
1 30' 7 19 fostoria 2 65! 8 60i
134 7 24 Bells Mill 2 52! 8 47
1 55. 7 45 Altoona 2 35 8 30l

ir. x. r. x. i A.X.I A. X.!
i 8 50, 1 15 Pittsburg.! 7 20: I

Westwabd Fast Tbahis.
PaciBc Express leaves Philadelphia 11 JJ

Jin ; fjarrisbnrg 4 15am; Dnncannon 4
Newport 606am; Mifflin 645a

m ; Lewiatown 6 07 a ra ; McVeytowa 6 23
am; Mt. Union 665 am; Huntingdon 7
17am; Petersburg 7 3A a m Sprnce Creek
7 44 am; Tyrone 8 12 am; Bell's Mills
8 81am; Altoona o 50 a m ; FitUbuig
1 45 p m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Uarrixhurg 10 25 p m ; Rockville
10 36 pm; MitR.n 1 1 49 p m ; Lewistowri
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 85 a ra j Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Linn leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a
tn ; Uarrisbnrg 4 05 p nj ; Mifflin 6 25 p ai J
Lewiatown 6 48 p n ; Huntingdon 6 50 pm ;
Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1201 pro.

Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at 9
(X) a m ; llarnibiirg 12 20 p m ; Mifflin 1 4f
pm; Lewiatown 167 pm; Huntingdon 2
54 pm; Ttrone 3 SI p m t Altoona 4 05 p
ni ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

Fast Lint Writ, on Sundays, will stop ai
Dnnc'innon. .Vewport. McVeylown, 3ft. Union,
Petersburg and BtU't Mills, vara Flagged.

Eastwabd Fast Tbaiss.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg at

42piu; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell's Mills
936pm; Tyrone 9 62 pm; Petersburg 10
21 pm; Huntingdon 10 34 pm ; Mt Union
lilob p ra ; Mc Vevtown 11 30 p m ; Lewis-tow- n

1 1 53 p m ; Mifflin 12 15a m ; arrives
at Harriabnrg at 1 40 a m, and Philadelphia
at 515 am.

PaciSc Express leaves Pittsburg at 4 20 a
m ; A Itooba 8 25 am; Tyrone 8 50 am J
Huntingdon 9 22 am; Lewiatown 1020am;
Mifflin 10 39 am; Dnncannon 00 00 am;
Harrishnrg 1201 p ji; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 20 p ra.

Piteifie Express East on Sundays will ston
at Bell's Slills, Sprnce Creek, Petersburg.
mil (.reek. 911. L nion, M:t ejtotcm and Atte- -
port, when Flagged.

LEtVISTOVN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil.

my at i 00 a m. 1 1 20 a m, 4 22 p m for
Sunhurv at 7 25 a ro. 2 05 p m.

I rains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
M ilroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 46 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 15 a m, 5 10 p m.

TTRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tvrone for Bellefonte and

L.a?k Haven at 8 55 a m, 7 0 p in. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrwensville and Clear flVl.i at
9 15 a m, 7 5i p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bellefonte
and Lock H tven at 8 10 a m, and 7 02 p ro.
Arrive at Tvrone from Curwensrille and'
ClearHeld at 7 45 a iu, and 8 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Jcsx 27th, 1881.
Trmt leave Htrrisbttrg at follows e

For New York via Allentown, at b05 a. m.iI 45 and 4 IK) p. m.
For New York via PhDarlelpnia and "Bound

Brook Eoute," 6 SO, 8 05 a m, and 1 45
P ni. .

For Philadelphia, 6 30, g 05, 950 am. 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Heading at 5 20, tj 80, 8 05, 9 50 m.
I 45. 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottaville at 5 20, 8 05. 9 50 a m, and
4 0 p. m. and vfa Schuylkill A Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 n m. For Auburn.
8 10 am.

For Allentown at 6 20, 8 03, 9 SO a m, 1 46"
and 4 00 pm.

The 8 05 a m, ai.d 145 p m trains have
throngh cars for New York vis Allen-
town.

For Allentown and way station at 5 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at I 45 p in.
Train for Harruburg liate a fallow t

Leave New York via Allentown at 5 30, 9 00
a m, I UO and 530 p ro.

Learre New York viaBormd Brook Route
and Pl.iladelphri 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 amf
6 30 p m',- arrrrmg u Harriaburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 p m, and 12 35 a m

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a lh., 4 00, 6 50T
and 7 45 p m.

Leave PoCtsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 60 a m,
F SO, 6 15. 7 60 and 19 85 p m.

Leave Pollsvilla via Scbnylkill and Snsque-han-na

Branch; S 15' a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allen tow at rj 00, 9 00 a m., 12 10,

4 30 aud 9 05 p ro.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 SO pv
n.

Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Keaning at 7 i a m and ;0 35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 Co p ro. - '

BAI.DfVI.'V UR A TIC II.
Leave HAKKISBL'KG tor Paxton. T.oeK

fel. and S teehon daily, except Sunday, 6 28,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 liO p ra r daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday. 5 35 p ni, and on Saturday
onlt.4 45,610, 9 30pm.

Returning, srEgTTO.Y d.ftr. .
eept 3 linday, C 10. 7 Ml, 10 0Qam,22Opmr1
daily, except Saluiday and" Sundav, 6 1(
p ni, and on Saturdav only, 5 10, tt SO, 9 601
p in--

CC HANCOCK
General Pass'r and Ticket Jeent:J. E. W OOTTEN,

General Manager.

nn wecK n your own town. Terms watt
Huu outfit free. Address H. Ilturrt4t To.. Portland, Maine. mar 281
d70 A WEEK $12 a dsy at home eail
PI It made. Costly Outfit free. Address'
Tarr k Co.. Anguata. Maine.

mar 2, 81-- ly

DOST BE DECEIVED by auch dodrei
as a $350 Organ at $65 to $80, when yon
eaa boy the same grade of instruments at'
home at $60 to $70, and save tbe freight, by
calling on W. H. A IKEA'S,

Main street, Miffllotcww


